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cheers. He stood directly pver his
exhausted opponent, who knpw that.
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, SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market s

t
he must face his man. inside of ten
seconds or lose the fight- .- There was

For the wieek'ending July 15, 1882.

wilson ivins: - -

Tn2" Down Twenty-Seve- n Tlme-.- A

Terrible Contest Witnessed by
Fifteen Thousand. People. '

. Special to the Philadelphia Times, , -

"Kew York. July 17. "Tug" Wil

represent the ' wholesale prices generally. In
making up small orders higher prices have to be ; '

COLUMBUS. ;;

BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW, . ; i
Cotton. Tar.Spirit. Rosin. charged. .

- - :Crude.
1,517no. escaping another of those terrible 1652,810 :: 4,988

.opened firm at 43i cents per. gaUon bid,
with" sales reported of 450' casks at' that

' f ; "
. 'figure. Lblows, -- t Wilson waited until the last . ' RECEIPTS,The followinec ; lines, minerio unpuo- -

second and then got up and tried to
dodge, but was knocked almost sense

ROSIN-T- he market was quiet at $1 50 1114 rBAGGING Gunny.. ....
' ' Standard ...... i.

lishecl were written, lor unaries oumner,
find are to be read to-da- y at Roseland Park,

Mew Life :

is given by using Brown's
Iron iBnTERs;;'i 'In the
Winter It strengthens and,

- warms thd system: in the

.... 9for Btrained and $1 60 for Good Strained, nawa iNonn jaroiina, :. - - - s - - j
WnodstocK, vonn. : v , ; V mum, B.a.....Ai.'!i,:viir Q r ISless against the "ropes; "i- Sullivan con-

tinued- to' fight-- . hardAbut, Wilson's with sales of 500 bbls at quotations. . , i. ;

'From July 11 ;to July.. 18, 1881.
Cotton. Spirits'. Boring - Tar. Crude;

rt'144. ,2,374 5,559. 1,109 -
. 2,065

. ; EXPORTS , . .
'For the week ending: July 15, 1882. ; j

I Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude'

fchpulders, 9 .. Ka THi.bold mariner, on! albeit witlings de--'

ride thee - " TAR-r-T-he market was firm at $1 65 per Wsstkrs Smoked Hams, B.. 15 : -- 7 lftlast arop ana ' rise ended t the round
Aitd the steersman drop idly bis band at the

son is the lion of the hotrr. John L.
Sullivan, . big . and brawny as he is,
failed tq knock him out of" time in
four rounds of- - three minutes each.
The result was altogether unexpected.
Even after the first round bets were
freely made at odds of $100. to $60
that Sullivan would win. There was
as much interest taken in the contest

enouiaers. w. 2;. . n s . i
; bbl of. ,280 lbs with sales or receipts at
quotations, t -- ' i'.sand the hght. " - u. l- -

. Nobody seemed to be narticularlv jjir 3ai,tki tevaes, V B..U..'.. - 18 CA v l;450 10domestic an -- 451.-1,145

"CRUDE TURPENTINE-The- ' market 615 000- - 00 B4UIRKLSSplrite Turpentine, - t .D oreign.; 5 UUU 3,485

helm; . i -- .

Ever, ever to Westward,"- - there : must the
t coast be discovered, , , ., 1 "

If it but lie distinct, luminous lie in thy
mind.' s - ' v . ;

v.. oouuuu unuu. e&cn.:?:-.- - ... 1 KU H BHIwas firm at $1 50' for Hard, and $3 00 for
pleased. .The receipts were 20",000
and' the r expenses j $1,500.. JWilson
received the $2,O0Q stake trlbney to--

"'Total New New York, eaoh-r:.i.- .. l 90 00
New CitV. uth . nm o.i an450 .10'277 3,946.1,760Yellow - Dip and ifvlrgin,. with sales i as BEESWAX $ ft..- 83- ft. S4iofferedTrust to tbe God that leads 'thee, and fbl- - I as though it had been a matter of na-- mgnt ai Mtarry lUi's-,pand-t- he half of juuuiu wiuungton, y Jd. ..... 7 60 CJ 9 60

0 00 & 14 00the netjreceipts will bejJaid ovef to I COTTON Market rm, with small sales wmruBni....r.i..; ....... i.BUTTER North Carolina, f) Jb 18

!. J1XPORTS ., , .
From July 11th to July 18th; 188ll if

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin.,. Tar. Crude.
Domestic,., 149, 764- 299 1,123, ,10
Foreign.,. ;j,000 I, ",000 6,25$ 000 ,00

iow uiu M. mot u ourai, ; uonai importance. - ;

Did it not yet exist, now would it rise from fuex thousand spectatobs. '

the flood, v k-
- .r , . , .

30
35
85

were - tbe"wv. - .. !l UkfUUUUlUUUB. . V.XX4C 4VHUWU11T uriuoni, jp i.v. :...CANDLES f lb Sperm .......w uson was knocked down twenty 4 0UU1, iu.. , .
Adamantine.

12
:15seven times during : the fiffhti veierht

Spring it enriches the blood , I

5,., ,. and conquers disease ; in the 'T 'I
' " Summer it gives tone to the
'

". X nerves and digestive organs ; ; V 1

'
,.in tho3yil it enables, the ' 1

: system shock'
. of sviioCn VAmgdaf. ' V

- In.-:i-o
v.viy-ca- n disease be j

- ' so surtiy pmtnted as-by-'- 5

' the system iri-perf; keeping; .i

.'feet " condition. -- : ;BROWNrs - L

i " Iron BiTTEiiS "ensures per--
'

,fect 'health .through' "the"1
.-
- changing seasons,it disarms v

. , the danger ; from;;' impure . i
t , water ,and,f miasmatic air

.adit prevents Consumpt,

Nature with Genius stands united in league ? eigni. o ciock - every , avauaoie
everlasting; ." : , inch of sitting space in the hall was

What is promised to one,1 surely tbe" other occupied. Fifteen minutes later it
CHEESE?? lb Northern Faofv

85
18. &
IS
14 a
15
10 &
18 &

,13 a

Dairy. Cream .ja. .

Official quotations: r ,

Ordinary.'..'..,i.,.. ' 9 9--16 cents lb
Good Ordinary....... 1015-1- 6 " ,

Low Middling. :..v, 1113-1-6 " ' '
Middling,'. '.. 12i .

' " ' .

TotaJ,. 149 . 764' 6,557 1,123times in the first, round, nine-- in? the' 10
State 4..,.A-- X : 14

COFFEE Wava......puiiinuio. , . was impossiDie to get standing room dcuuuu, uvb m me mira - ana nye inThe Independent. lAgTiyra. ........tne tourth.
"p - r- - . STOCKS .(

x ! rAshore and Afloat,5 July 15,1882-- X
.;j--c- ""b Ashore. Afloat.' -- Totals

Good Middlhiii, , .V , 12f : " ' 'r . 4 10
1 i7wa

anywhere. Fully fifteen thousand
people were packed in all conceivable
positions. The galleries held ten thoa- -

CORN itEAibuBh""ni mcksl'
firgmih Meal.X?xjotton;

88
14

1 20
1 20
1 75

1 10

1 101" ST ATI nWTfTR .Tnlv il7 ft P W f . 62 410. ' A Woman's Experieneoi.'l ;
, ' r- j y.r--- ' i-

.DOMESTICS-Sheeti- ng, 4--, yd v 1 JfrMothers and Dano-htpi- 'shonld ffil SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketNew York Commercial Chronicle, , I sand people at one dollar per head, 4.835
82,732

uotton v 348. . . .
Spirits... 3,630
Rosin. "..Vii,.. 72,988
Tar U.;. 4,430
Crude... 4... ,1,119

alarmed "when weariness eonstantly oppress V ...... ....... 1 W frA
EGGS 4oaen.... ibu

1,205-9,79-4

- rOOO

.000
New Yobk. July-14- . The move-- while the floor was occupied by half 14

uiem. , i am fretful from exhaustion of
was steady at 43i cents per gallon with
sales reported of ' ISO casks' at that 'figure; rum Alaoterel. No. 1e as bbl.: IS to Zen fin no

-- .4,430
f. 1,119mcnt of the crop, as lncucateaiDy j as many-mor- e, wno paia uouuie mat 8 60 10 00vital powers and the color; fadihij'irom.

. t r .i C3 i. - ' kuux ;i ne marxer was quiet at fl 50my iace, rarKers limger xoniglvcs quick Mackerel, No. 2; 9 bbl....:
Mackerel, No. 8, half DbLr-Mackere- l

No. 8, $ bbi. ; ,'- -

9 60 leOO
5 00 ,5 50
8 60 9 00

sum ior ine privilege oi standing up.
There were no less than one hundred reuei. .ii Duuas me ur ana anves away for Strained and $1 60 for Good Strained,: uon, judney and iiver JJis

- ' ' : ' STOCKS .-
- j

.
' ,Ashore and rAfloat, July 18, 1881. 5

.: Cotton,'; Spirits.. .'. Rosin. Tar: Crude.
1pam witn wonaertm certamty. . . ... . aw w a owease, &c. muueis,,.! Dui .....

.Mullets. Pork bhla.with sales as offered.' -
. v - , , U; -lady," rf -t r: x

our telegrams iroin iub ouum
nishtyis given below. For the week
ending this f evening .(July 14)-- ,

the total receipts have reached 8,-1- 42

bales, against' 3,580 bales last
week. 9.288 bales tfie previous week

N. a lioe Herring, S keg . : t 7 00 8 50
9 00 i 4 00

5 9
632 . ; ,5,322 87,273 1,061 1,468TAR The market was firm at $1 65 peJ

women present. At s
half-pa- st , nine'

o'clock about fifteen thousand throats
roared their satisfaction as sprightly
little Arthur Chambers vaulted over

PJKTlJ4KKRS--'ibi3- 5 pounds,"nFXNANCIAI,.pm- bbl. of 28Q lbs, with sales of receipts at quo-- trt H. Berlin, Esgtf 6f ythe. v

.
well-kno- wn firm oi.YL SX- -!

Peruvian uuano, XNO. 1 . . ; . , .' " ". . No.2..:.,..lauons. , , "j
New . Yorlt Stock , Market Irresalar i ' .nnVnWn - .vnd 1 3,869 bales three weeks since; the ropes of the raised platform in . Uexlin tk Co.. Attorneys, Lemarket. 1., . a. ... ... .,,,t; ...... j i iujtt.rj!iixxwj5i Mae Baugh'g Phosphate.

, - , QUOTATIONS. tJ .'L
r . July 18 188- 1- July 15, 1882..

Cotton. . .-
-. 10f . . , ., -

12i-Spiri- ts..

. 88--'-- 5 '"43 f't
Rosin 1 75 1 80 , -- 1 50 160
Tar 200 '165
Crude , . 2 65 - . ' " 1 50 3 00 -

"" ": ''' ;

makinw tne total receipts since me is i wj venire, ui me uju. ju. waa .iaus?--t :'DJy:TeleKrapb, tote'itfornWstar.i '"j I ,w&a firm 50 for "Hard and 130, for
- tnrf r nf: writ r,- - eU

Carolina Fertilizer. .
Ground Bone .
Bone MeaL.
Bone Flour

of September. 1881, 4,639,715 bales, ly tollowed by ltg"- - Wilson,- - wno

57 50 68 50;
88 00 87 00 '
00 00 51 00
00 00 a 60 00
45 00 60 00 -
00 00 40 00 -
00 00 45 00
00 00 57 00
40 00 45 00
00 00 67 00
00 00 70 00
00 00 70 00i
oo oo a eo no:

Nbw Yobk. July 19. 11 A. M. Thetoolt hi$ corherisinilinglyj; after bow4 Yellow, ...Dip and Virgin; with sales as
offered." ' , j j

" '," , I ",1881 ; ;m -

Lstock market opened irregular, but in. the . Navassa Guano r :r.irdinst 5,722,045 : bales 1 or, the same:
period-o-f 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease , Complete ManurOv' COTTON--Marke- t flnri, wth smalf salesmam strong ana ti per cent. Llgner, the

latter for Oreeon & l Trans-Continenta- l.
New York Comparative Cotton Stated a . w nanus roospnate .since September 1, 1881, ,1,082,330 ep.w wando Pnosphateat quotations. The following, 1'were': theManhattan Beach opened at a decline of 1J .Berger & Butz's Phosphate

Excelienza Cotton Fertilizer,'
bales. ::;

The exports for the week ending omciai quotations : , '.! .
X By Telegraph to the'Mornhig Star. .., . ;

'J$evTa YixBx: July ? l.'-T-he i follow FLOUR v bbl Fine
55 00 60 00

--i. 000 6 50
o oo oo
6 50; 7 50

Ordinary r;.Vl t: ".V."?S "9 9-1-6 cents tbthis evening reach a total ;pf 23,439. ing is the comparative cotton' statement for

per ceni., anai iurmer reacted $ per centj
but subsequently recovered 1 per cent.
The general list declined' a ' fraction in the
early, dealings, but . quickly - regained
strength and prices sold up i4 per cent.,

Good Ordinary. v...v. .10 15-1- 6 "
bales, of which 9,798 were to wreat

iNoirnern Huperj..........;!,-- .

- Extra..i.-i- i w ...si,'..,." Family. ,,T.-- .
CltyMills-rSuper..- ;, 4...., - '

T Family :' RxtraFftmllv "'

Jjow Miaaiine, ... .... . il 13-1- 0 'V
Britain, 6,'i07'. to France, and 7,534.

7 75 10 00
5 50 5 75
8 75 7 00

00 7 60
' U- - --. 13

Middling.' .... i u I2i A .....)
Good Middling. '. : .js.-12- i ' ' iSt. Paul, : Minnesota & Manitoba leading

tne wees ending tnis date :- - ,
- v -- . , 1882. 1881.,

Net receipts at all United . - . -
States porta during the, XX" X 1 X' .

week. y . I.) ' 6,771 , , 18,616
Total receipts to f this -

to the rest of the Continent, while the GLTJIt-- tf lb.A.:.; iAr.r
GRAIN V bushe). - . . ,

Gentlemen "I take pleas- -
'

;" ure in stating that I have used "
f

J v . Brown's Iron Bitters fbrmi-- X ,t
j laria'and nervous troubles, w ;

,j caused, by. overwork, with. u
: . . excellent results. f -

'

.Beware ', of imitations. j

.Ask for Brown's lRONBn,7
TERSand insist , on Having,
it. r . Don't .be. imposed Xon ,

'
t

with , something., rrecom-- ! ;

mended as "just as good." , .

The genuine --lis made only r
I

, by the Brown Chemical Co..:
'' Baltimore, Md. '

t X.; ;

STAR OFFICE. July, 15,6 PM. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

the upward movement. -- Louisville & Nash,
ville, which closed yesterday : at 72 broke
to 69, rallied lo70f, and reacted to 70J;'
Lake Erie & "Western rose 2 percent, to
41 J, ;. and reacted to 40J; . Memphis &

date. :: r::: . 4.597.160 5.660.170

stocks as made up this evening are
now 229,355 bales. p "

The past week has been one of
considerable excitement on our Cot-

ton Exchange, with a brisk specula

corn, from store, bags, white
Corn, cargo, in bulk, "
Corn, cargo, in bags,' Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags. -

- Oats, from store
Cow Peas...

Exports for the "week;5.A 22,573 s 31.736opened quiet at 431 cents per gallon, - with
Total exports- - to" this 'Charleston sold up 8 per cent !. j sales reportedr later of 450 casks at 43 cents.

1 15
1 10

j 12
;-
- 95
' 67H

OO
4

' 10
1 15
1 20
1 00

date. IV; 8,449,292 4,327,621 .HIDES fl Green

1 15

70
I 25

if.
1 25
1 25
1 15

ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 60 Stock in all United States Dry...... ; ...
HAY 100 lbs Eastern. Elesance and Parity, . , , j '

Ladies who appreciate elegance and puri 234,855 315,062'ports. western...... .
North River....... .Stock at all interior

for Strained and $1 60 for Good Strained,;
with sales of 500 bbls Good Strained at quo-

tations. .; . v ,. -
-

ty are using. Parker's Hair - Balsam, v It is
80 00 85 00towns. HOOP IRON Ton...

LARD $ lb Northern.the best article sold for restoring gray hair 32,741
826.000

1. 17,617
828,000 12 13Stock in Liverpool. . . North Carolina 14to lis original coior, oeauty ana lustre, f 00

1 10TAR The market was firm at $1 65 American afloat for LIME barrel. 1 50

tion in futures at varying,-- and irregu-
lar values. On Saturday prices were,
very buoyant, . on renewed efforts
toward a "corner" oh contracts for
this month. On Monday there was
in uch variableness, but the efforts
toward a "corner" seemed to have

; ceased for the time, for at the close,
while July and August were ' no

the next crop advanced 47

mg,iid taking a survey of the peo-
ple. Harry Hill, the stake-hold- er and
time-keepe-r, came x next, - and then
George Holden, to assist Chambers
and encourage the Englishman. In
a few moments there was another
great roar, from, the, audience, but
this timeii?was a roar of admiration.
Sullivan, preceded by his second,
Billy Madden, and Joe Goss to assist,
stepped upon the stage,-- one of the
most perfeet specimens of physical
manhood ever, before such an audi-
ence. There is a graceful rounding
of ; Sullivan muscular development
rarely seen in aj man of twenty-fiv- e.

The enormous crowd seemed to be
fairly wild over him. Both men were
provided with hard tight gloves, and
at 9.35' o'clock Harry Hill called
"time." The boxers shook hands and
went to work at "once . ,

- Sullivan began a terrific onslaught
on Wilson's face and chest, evidently
having made-u- p his mind to force
matters from the outstart. Wilson
dazed at first, but responded splen-
didly until he wassent against. the
ropes by a terrible- - right-hand- er in
the mouth. He succeeded in landing
one ; blow ; and - a .'heavy one . on '

Sullivan's left jaw, but in attempting
to parry the "return lost- - his - equilib-
rium and left, his guard open. In an
instant he was sent staggering against
the ropes again with another sledge-
hammer blow in the face. No sooner

LUMBER City Sawed M ft.Great Britain....... 35,000 73,000per bbl.' of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at . . 1

18 00 20 00Ship Stuff, resawed.-.;....- .

Roueh Edee Plank. 15 00 16 00quotations. , " 1 '- -. ' New York Naval Stores market, West India Cargoes, aacord--ap 25 D&Wly - lw- - nrm 2dp'Tbe Kngllsk Reserre ;Sanadroii Or CRUDE TURPENTINE The market 18 00 18 00ingto quality..
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00was. firm at $1 50 for Hard and $3 00 for Scantling and Boards, com'n 12 00 15 00New York Journal of Commerce i ,

Spirits i TnrDentine There is a strone MOLASSES Ballon. :Yellow Dip and Virgin; 'with-sale- s as GUILD YOUR HOUSE
. WITH A VIBE CKAT CHDDTET; 1

offered,..". .
- ,'. t

dered to netarn Tbe Blander In Not
lVaklns; a Vlgoroai Effort. to End
tile Egyptian, BeVQltAraUPasbaa
Foree Said to be Inereaslnc France
and r i England to . Occnpy - tbe Sues
Canal Great Fire Basins In Smyrna
Lontxot. Julvil9.--TheDail- y Telegraph

COTTON Market firm, with no sales io

rsew urop uuDa, in Unas....." " " in bbls.
Porto Rico, in hhds.... .....

: " " in bbls..... ......
Sugar House, in hhds. ......
: " V inbbls..

44
4G
45
48
29
32
80

market - with light offerings . and ; a steady
demand; merchantable quoted at 4747c;
sales of 100 bbls due Friday at 46c. Bos-in- s

are quiet and without important change.
The following are the quotations: - Rosin- -

oreport. The following were ; the offldial

-- This pipe has been used 10 years
with no riflkof fire, and does not
crack from heat or froeL insur-ance companies prefer them to
brick. No bricklayer required.
Pnt it mt TMimlf. Eanh Mwtinn

Y7 T T'fci

00
43
00
00
00
W
40

0 00
11

1 10
90

: 15

quotations
NAILS v Keg Cut, lOd basis.. 8 75

,
says the ships of the reserve squadron haye Ordinary. iX ...... 12uujH-t-- gallon Kerosene......Common black at .fl w&l 95; good

Strained at $2 002 05; No. 2, E F
at $2 20a2 85 : No. 1 G H at $2 55&2 65;

points, owing to the threatened bom-- .
hanlnient of Alexandria. ; On Tues-
day morning the bureau report for
July was made public and was much
more favorable than many had ex-

pected, 1 nlly sustaining the Chron-
icle's advice on the subject There
cahie also from Constantinople indi-
cations of diplomatic complications
which threatened the peace of
Europe. Under these! influences, in-liiei-

sales to realize' nrices ranidlv

M 45
9 9-1- 6 cents ? lt

10 15-1- 6 , "
11 116 "
13i " ' Z

1 00
ueeii uruereu 10 reiuru 10 meir scyeriu sta-
tions. This is regarded as an indication
that the emergency, as far as regards a de-- :

Good Ordinary. , ;
Low Middling. I .
Middling.
Good Middling. . .

18
Linseed. ........ .. . .
Rosin ...w.. i

Tar......
Deck and Spar-

teSfeet and rests in the bowl of
the next. Complete Chimney from
85.00 upwards, according to size.;

. CHAS.H.T0ESC3&C0. r
SJ3. Cor. Pratt ft Charles Sts.
. Baltimore, Kd. X :

oodNo. 1 Iat $2 752 80; low pale K 20mand upon the navy, has passed over. ; f ' at S3 00; pale M at S3 25; extra pale IN
POULTRY-r-Chickens- , lire, grownat $3 3713 50; window glass W at $4 .00AiiEXANDRiA. July 19. It . is reported

00
00
33
22.
75

1 80

&4 25. Tar quoted at. Pitch Quoted Spring..
Turkevs . . : . . .

22
35
25

1 25
1 70

75

that Arabi Pasha is preparing to move.
" ' 'STAR OFFICE, July 17, 6 P. M.!

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market at 93 25. . . , ' PEANUTS bushel............. .

POTATOES 9 bushel Sweet .. 60
"New Torlc Peanut Market. r irisn.per bbl

Bases farnisbed to use these blitt
wltb.FIBE ' rv meyu PI4A.CKS. 1

X 8snd for circular, full particulars. X h:

7 Cut this out . It may save you $20. -- s.
' '

Jy21 Wlm - '

r4"00 4 25
;C3 00 24 00

jJi8appomtmentl,ana lnaignauon are most
keen at the great blunder of allowing the
favorable moment for ending the .revolt at
a stroke to slip by, while the troops sare de-
tained in inactivity by orders from. home.

PORK $ bbl. City 'Mess
opened dull at 42J cents per gallon,' with
sales reported" later of 600 casks at that
pnee.

New "lTork Journal of Commerce July 18. 16 00 17 00rrnne
Rump . ... 17 00 18 00A very fair jobbing trade noted and a RICE Carolina, 38 lb . 454The natives state that during the retreat ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 50 itougn, w Dusnei..... . ...... sstrong markets especially for the better

grades.. . .The quotations are: Hand-picke- d

at 1010c; extra prime, at 8i9c; XXXfor Strained, and $1 60 for Good Strained, itAWis h country... ... u
City ....... !

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
. CHJiBIiOTXESVIxLI.E, VA.

of Arabi Pasha oner of the shells burst in
the midst of a body of soldiers and killed
two hundred. ; : ' - i :

ROPE 58 lb ............ . . . i .. 1 14

SALT $ sack Alum: - 00
with sales, reported of 500 bbls Good
Strained at $1 60 per bbl. '

at Sie; fair to prime at - 7i7c. ; shelled
is quoted at 55fa : Spanish shelled at 7J Full faeulty. Healthful and BEAUTIFUL LOCAThe drasroman of Sir A. Colvin. actine TION. Thorough instruction. - TERMS VERY lAverpool, 00

Lisbon.. .....................i', 00- -
" American... ....... - 00 Ch

Bnbsh Consul ueneral, has arrived, from 7iC. . " - LOW. Session begins September-20th- - OrderTAR The market was firm at $1 75 bidCairo, and reports that soldiers with retro 1-- SUGAR lb Cuba..: 01..B3TJPOBTS FOB THE WEEK. 4per bbl of 280 lbs, with no receipts and, no
sales. .. ." '. .

sitions-we- re breaking open the stables and
seizing the horses. No other acts of violence

115

M
n
85
00
75
00
00

vlO
9

1

7 00
2 60
5 00
7 50

TUkvJ A. EUBANK? A. M.
. W. P. DICKINSON.

Principals.

had he recovered and faced his oppo-
nent than down he went again. ;;

v "tug" tbies the drop thick. ; .

From that moment Wilson changed
tactics.; Instead, off running the
danger of having his brains addled
he adopted the old ?drop" trick. Six
times he avoided punishment by this
dodge, and, wben time was called at
the end 1 of the three minutes, Wil-
son went to his corner with a confi-,de- nt

8mile..r , i , i . ... t
"

"

The' second round."; opened yvith
skilful, feinting for a few seconds
and then Sullivari began his sledge

JyrW4t
Pen-t-o Rico " 0

' A Coffee . . . . ..,...... TO
B .................. ' .1C'- - "- 8
Bcft-.i.:.-v..

Crushed ' 10Vfia

had been committed up to the time "he left CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
. V . COASTWISE. : .

Alexandria SchrE H Drummondthe city. , .1 , . ' j

253,817 feet lumber. - - ,Lokdon, July 19v TheTimes )w the fol
was firm at $1 75 for Hard and $3 00
for Yellow Dij and Virgin, with sales as SOAP-H- p lb Northern... ...... 6

SHINGLES $ M Contract. .... 5 00

. o;

3
a

New YoBK.--Steams- hip Rectilator 277 COlowing dispatch: 't.'i.S. !

offered. , 1 . -
"

r ,, 10- -

V o
- Alexandria, July 18. Arabi Pasha's force xnmnon ...... oo

Cypress Saps 4 50
Cypress Hearts.........;..... - 0 00

bales cotton, 377 bbls spirits, 1,145 do rosin,
221 do tar, 20 do pitch. 84 tea rice, 7 bbls
rice, 97 pkgs mdse, 157.569 feet lumber. , j

COTTON Market firmwithno receipts
12 00 18 00tnAvHiS v in w. u. BarreL

is said to be increasing, v The hesitation in
attacking him at once is regarded as a fatal
mistake by - the authorities here, English DL head.... 00 00 10 00tL U.Baltimore Schr Henrietta Hill 30.000 TALLOW ftitI

- S
and foreign. It is stated that wounded na

- ao .
' o -

m

I"
- o .

5 -

a

TIMBER M feet Shippinghammer business asrain. Blows that feet lumber, 23,700 shingles." -
5 6

12 0C 13 00
14 00 15 25
13 00 14 00

oa
p.

- i
.. H .

. s
New Yobk Schr Crissie Wright 3,520 Q

and no sales. .The following were the
official quotations: . : . '; ; .

Ordinary... ;.'. ... . . . 9 9-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary 10 15-1- 6 " "
Low Middling. ....... 11 13-1- 6 "

" " 'Middling 12J
Good Middling 12 " f

.a.
o

...

line Shipping... i..-.-

Extra do .. a..., ........
MillPrime....
Mill Fair . . ..... . . . .......
Common Mill .......

7 00bbls rosin, 81,250 shingles. !

seemed capable of felling s an . ox
were rained in upon . .Wilson, ; who
seemed almost powerless to .. ward
them off. He dropped five times,

New York Schr Etta M Barter 7,484

tives have been : paraded in Cairo or the
purpose Of. exciting animosity. SAt the re-
quest of several residents the American Con-
sular authorities here have ordered that the
French shop; in the same building with" the
American Consulate, be opened and respec-
table citizens be .allowed to help themselves

6 00
4 00
0 00
1 00 aInferior to Ordinarycross ties. . .

S

;
to

O - . 47 . I y

declined, especially for early deliv-
ery, and continued " to give way
further during . Wednesday and
Thursday, until the closing figures of
Thursday were 2025' pbints down
for the early deliveries, and 1417
for the later months, as - compared
with the closing figures of Monday.
To-da- y there was some further de--
dine, without much speculative ac-

tivity or decided feature! Cotton on.
the spot was advanced l-1- on

- Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, and
was reduced on Thursday. The
demand has been mainly : for home
consumption. ' To-da- y there was a
further decline of 6c and little
doing, prices, closing nearly nominal
on the. basis

'
of ' 12c. j tor middling

uplands. ; ' - & "':!' i x

.

PROHIBITION.
From Raleigh" News-Observer- 's Report of

Judge Memmon's Speech

Everybody' knew Hhat prohibition
was dead in North Carolina, yet the
Republican leaders, tp "deceive the.
people, try to make it an issue. The
truth is, prohibition - finds its most
numerous advocates' among ' the--1 Re-- "
pubIicans.-T7Fo- r ; yearsRepublican
Maine has been-.-th- e stronghold of the
prohibitionists and now Kansas, with
its 50,000 Republican, majority, has
adopted the Maine'liquor law; and
again, Iowa,- - with its 75,000 -- Republican

majority, has just given, 40,000
majority for prohibition. ' And so in
other Northern and 7 Northwestern
States, where the Republicans are in
the majority, they are agitating pro-
hibition, llow despicable . then is
the attempt of the Republican lead--

a -- WHISKEY gallon Northern

8 OU

6 50
fi 00
4 00
5 00
2 50

28
24
15

Hamburg Ger barque Johannes 989 North Carolina.... ........... 1 00bringing Sullivan on top of him 13 J WOOL V lb Washed... ,25STAR OFFICE. July 18, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPEinTNE--Th- e markettwice, and once nearly throwing him to such articles as they reqaire.on signing a unwasueu. ai

Burrv ; 10"over the ropes. . By-thi- s time; the declaration showing what they have taken.
people were wild with excitement, ' Lonpon, July 19. The DaUs T'elegraph't WILDIlNGTON MONEY MARKET.

s.
0

."5 :

U

fmmi

s
0
a
9r

They cheered and hooted and surged aispatch xrom jfans states, inair.ja. frey--

opened firm at ,43 cents per gallon, with
sales reported later of 50, casks at that
price and 250 casks at ' 43 cents, closing
at 43$ hid. .

discount.Exchange (sight) on New York.
a

fcinet informed the Cabinet-Counc- il that
France and .England had agreed upon the

1,

eg

Baltimore..;..:' k Boston.........
- ' Philadelphia....

; ' - : Western Cities.

:;

o

casks spirits turpentine, 68 bbls rosin. . ;,

. ' ' FOREIGN. , ,

GrBARALTA fob Okpers Italian barque
Restitute Madre 4,720 bbls rosin.,

Bristol, Eng. Br barquentine X Indi-
ana 1,610 asks spirits turpentine, 415
bbls Tosin. '

.Montevideo Br brig Emeline 231,432
feet lumber. .' ; ; : ,

-

1500 per year can be easily made at home
working for B. G. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St.,
New York. Send for their catalogue and full
particulars. , octSSWly "

toward the ring until the police had
to drive them back. Both men were
getting ' angry,'- - and " their seconds
'were bounding excitedly about the

O - S3 r'ROSIN The market was steady at $1 50 to
K

necessity of the occupation of the Suez Canal
for three months, but this convention would
not be carried out until theXtonference had

rnft4A OA y9 Ara 1 9Q n--

for Strained and $1 6d Tor Good Strained, Tank of New Hanof er'Stock . .
P First National Bank Stock.decided thereonl-- '

ft-'-- a

?withflsales'irep6rfed. ofX500 bbls Goodstage.: Chambers kept close to his . o
tt:a Navassa Guano Company Stock. .

Strained at$t 60perboi::vX X-- v - JNortn uaroiina Bonos 01a ....man with a large handkerchief, fan
ning him continually with it. Be For tremulousness,- - wakefulness, dizzi TAR The market -- was firm at - $2 00ness, and lack of energy, a most valuable s

o ..

i v." Funding, 1865 ...... i
Funding, 1868
New 4s

"

" - Special Tax.
' toN C. Railroad....

fore this round had closed .Wilson per bbl; of 280 lbs. i' with - sales at quota "Si- -fthad "dropped" seven times in all,
remedy is Urown's iron isitters, S i t

1 m m f
Quarterly Meetlns. '

tions. ' --"'' j1- -

107
75

140
32
12
12
88

. 4

105
106
100
100

500
100
80
50

100

but appeared to be getting weak. CRUDE' uTURPBlKE-XTh- e market MARINE. Homestead ;
W. & W. R. R. Bonds, 7 $0. (Gold Interest).
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 8 c. ........ .

Wilmington, CoL & Augusta R. R. Bonds ...
Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 6 $e. ...... ,

Wilmington ' District Methodist EpiscopalBetting was now 100 to 40 in 'favor was firm, at $1.75, for Hard and $3 00 for
of Sullivan, for it seemed - nothing .YellowDip and. Virgin, with-'sales- - at ON MYRTLE GROVE SOUND, FOR SALE, OR

Exchange for City Property. Land in
high state of cultivation; comfortable 'Dwelling New Hanover County Bonds. 8 S8c. ........ .

;f Church, South Third Kound: (in part) :
- Clinton, GoshenvfAugust 5th and 6th.

Cokesbury, Angast 12th and 13th., V

n Bladen, at Centre. August 19th ane 20th
short of. a miracle for Wilson "to be WOmineton & Weldon R. R. Stock. . ........- T ' 'quotations. . t ana ail necessary uutnouses on xne premises.able to stand, another three minutes , North Carolina R. R. Stock...-- .

COTTON-Mar- ket firm, with small salesOnslow; atTabernacle,.: August 26th and Wilmington uas jignt uompany biock.......
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock. . . . .........

jor particulars appiy to or aaaress '
.

. JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
Jyl4Wlm , , - - -- Wilmington, N,C.

of such terriblepunishment. '
Sulli van appeared to think so him- - 27th. i i 'fi ew.'.-i-

i
iS-U.'ac- ..; at 12J.cents per lb for Middling. The fol-

lowing were the official quotations; i--R. Q. BUKroiT,
self, ana started m when time wasers horfi. to sfifik Ifo hold the JJemo-- 'a r?ra Kiner. 1

' - . ARRIVED.
Steamship : Benefactor, Tribou, ? New

YorkTEBond. '
.Nor brig Fred, 266 tons, Thorsen, Ma-

deira, Heide & Co.'
Ger barque Storm Bird, Krseft, Water-for- d,

England, E Peschau & Westermann.
Bchr Addie Henry, 99 tons, Hill, Balti-

more, cargo coallo CCRR; vessel to Geo
Harris & Co. ' .

f

Sch Charlotte Ann Pigott. Stanland,
Sloop Point, naval stores to Hall .& Pear-sail- .-

- . - ' .

;' '
. CLEARED.

THE DAILY STAR.crats in North Carolina responsible" called for the third round to prevent
He

Ordinary. . . . . . : ; 9 cents lb
VM, " ,

Low Middling. .".. . ."."11 13-1- 6 T. "

Middling;. ,12J . C ?V " .

PERSONAL ! TO MEN ONLY 1 Thb Vomakj
Ret.t Co.. Marshall. Mich... will send Db. Dti'sior a non-politic- al ana non-partis- an i. "k""1' "um .lvt'w&' Emovement. For myself, - whatever. managed to clese with Wilson and

administer some telling blows in the
CblEB RATED EtECTBO-VOLTAI- O BELTS AXD EtKC- -
tbic Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(yoTrng or old) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, emaranteeins sucedv and comnlete re

my private opinion may be, the lie-i- n

oeratic party is nowise responsible ; SfAR OFFICE; July 19. 6 PiM. X
CHHil S01I3)HNstoration of health and wanly vigor. Address as DAILY PAPER INOLDEST

chest, but the wily i Englishman
wriggled "away finally and dropped
again. He was slow 0 in getting on
his feet and came up "groggy." The

KEZLEDX tor ths cure of Scrof--
. SPIRITS TURPENTINE The Tnarket

opened firm at4oper'gair5ni with-- , salesiabove. N. B. No risk u incurred, as thirty days' Schr James T Morse, Tupper, St Simons
trial is allowed. tola. Syphilis, Serofulou Talst, Rhea

Iwatiin Whfte Swelling-- , Goat, Goitre,NORTH CAROLINA!reported later of 10. casks at 43$ cents, and;
Island; Ua, by Jfi Barker & Vo.

Bt barquentine Indiana, Evans, Bristol,
England, Alex Sprunt & Son. . t

X Br brie Emeline, UrQuhart., Montevideo,
i Malaria: Chills and Fever, and Billons' attacks Ibmty.llalaaad aU diseases arisiaraudiencer seemed to become suddenly

infuriated; and cries came from all 100 do at 44 cents, i ttpositively, cured with Emory's Standard Cure Prom am Impure soaditios of w;X1K)SI?V, 50
ELCC3, SKIS, or SCALP.Urasruavj' ifor orders Edward Kidder &Pills an Infallible remedy; never fan to cure tbe

most : obstinate, i long-standin- g . cases, ' sugar-- ,
coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in. their, action and

for Strained and $1 60 ferj Gpod Strained,:
Ttnlmn i Mndr ParasT-nn- ' mUE DllLt r HOBHIKS STAB, Aharmless in all eases; they effectually cleanse the

system, and eive new life and tone to the body. ola, Gibaralta for : orders, Alex Sprunt &
FIRST-CLA- SS bEMOCRATIC NKWSPAPBS.

TARr-e,?inarke- tC was.firm ?at2 00
perXDbi bf .2Xhs,t wth' sales at quotaAs a household remedy they are unequaled. - For cunns sckofula.ASon. -

Schr E H ; Drummond, -- Higgins: - AlexLiver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst

"

published at the following low - 1

tioiis ix-.- Xa; a ' andria, Va., J H Chadboum & Co; vesselcase. ' They are used and prescribed --by Physi-
cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 and

lor it or my action on that subject. .

ELECTRIC SHARKS. .

P. M. It. Daviclson was renominated' for

The barque Fannie H! Loring, from Ma-tanza- s,

is detained at the Philadelphia qua-
rantine station' with two leases of yellow
fever. Four of her crew died of yellow
fever on the voyage. -

"

Argument in the Star Route cases yester-
day, on the admissibility of .Walsh's

not concluded. It is probablev that it will be concluded to-da- y and the
fate of the case will bej practically decided.

Of the 15 per cent, dividend recently de;.
dared in favor of the depositors of the
Freedman'a, Savings and Trust Co., about
$100,000 still remains uncalled for; i Of
this amount $5,000 belongs to depositors in
Wilmington and Charleston. The?, com-
missioner urgently requests' all depositors
to send their books to Washington and ob--'

tain their dividends.

bv E G Barker 4 Uo.' X CRUDE iTUBPllOTTNEr-he - market
60 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure wasXirii ati-W?fo- ra 00 Schr Etta M Barter, Barter, New York,

Colville & Co; vessel by E G Barker & Co. Cares Cbeumatinu.RATES OF SVB!W!RIPT10BlsCo., 114 Nassau Street, New York. for Yellow Dip--an-d "3iini-"w-i sales at 3.Schr Henrietta Hill, Chadwick, Balti-
more. Geo Herrias & Co.MOTHERS 1 " MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS quottionsv --t r'"''.KP'i One Year,' postage paid,..;.... ......J...... f7 00

you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by Schr Crissie Wrieht, Clarfc New York. Six Months. " , " 4 00dnketfirMclth sniall salesa sick cntia suffering and crying witn tne excru Robinson '& King; vessel by Geo Harriss & Three ' - . " ' i fO
" ' : 75One - ,

parts of the house to knock the Eng-
lishman over the ropes. One straight
blow from Sullivan's shoulder almost
did this but Wilson recovered in
time to get another stinger under the
eye and went down again.

He accepted the full ten seconds
allowable under the rules to get on
his feet; and managed weakly to
parry a : terrific under-cu- t aimed at
him as be turned. Sullivan's violent
exertions began to tell aljout this
time, for when Wilson again dropped
and grabbed j! bis legs the American
fell heavily, Both got up slowly,
and Sullivan, despite his evident
weakening, stuck to first s principles
and finished the round as he had tbe
others, by close, hard fighting. '

. THE LAST BOUND.' ':';---
'.

The fourth and ; last round was
equally as vicious as the first ; three.
Sullivan, felt that his laurels were.

Cures Syplillli,vciating
and get J at 12$ cents rier lb for MiddingXThe

suft I lowing were the pfliclal jquotations: - ? XING SYBUP. It will relieve h& ooor little
brdmaryXi ii&J&'ito IPlh

Uo. - v - ,
Gter barque Storm Bird, Krseft, Savan-

nah, E. Peschau & Westermann. - - -
Ger i)rigX Johannes, Gahrs, Hamburg,

Germany, E G Barker & Co.
Schr Charlotte Ann Pigott, Stanland,

ferer immediately- depend upon it : there is np
mistake about it. - There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who williiot tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,

like magio. It is nerfectlv safe to use

VfUUU VIU11UMJ k ... .v v W

Core malaria. .
I..IjOW jttiaaimg.- - -- ix a-i- o'

Middling, ......... . ". . 12i X THE DAILY. STAR;
... ..... .- - . .4-- ' - -

" ft:;
; ff - Sloop Point, Hall S PearsaiL ,in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the Good Middiiaf., ..... . V4i

prescription or one or tbe oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold Contains full Reports of tbe Wilmington Mar

V For Sale.everywhere. 85 cents a bottle. - Cares Nervous Debllltj-- ,
. kets, Telegraphic Reports-o-f the Northern

V-- X COTTPH 1IXABKETS. - K" .

' " By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) ; ,

Off for a Summer Drive.
In hiring a horse, it is if'ell to know the

animal beforehand. .He may have tricks.'
Sometimes fit happens that a gentleman
aiid his friends go out for- - a pleasant after

t NEVER 1 WHAT. NEVER f NO I NEVER ! i ' Julv 19. Galveston, quiet at 12ie netThere' never has been a Scheme presented in
mv rtftrt of the world where the svstem of Dublio Tfineints 17 bales : Norfolk; craiet at 12 7-1-

J WILL SELL MY PLANTATION, IN PENDER

County, N. C .on Holly Shelter Road, seventeen
miles east of Wilmington. There are 800 acres
of Land, 75 acres of which are cleared and under

. ons-- V.T . t514: . 4or is now ie

- and European Markets, and the Latest
General News, by Telegraph am! '

Mail.froin all parts of the
- ,'..:... . World. .' - - X

net receipts utMooi xNuuuiorv, quiet.a all its lea-- at '12ic net: receipts t Dales; uoston,recently adort- - a good rau fence; seven miles irom tne iuuiroaa.
The Land is well adapted to Corn. Cotton. Peaslowly slipping away from him, and

stepped ud to the scratch, with the ed by The Louisiana State Lottery Company. In steady- - at f 13c-te- t.
--receipts, ; .76 v bales ;

Phjladelphiat quiet at :.:i3e net receipts
bales: Savannah, quiet at 12c-n- et re--.

nuts and Tobacco. A Dwelling and all necessary
Outhouses are on the place. It Is within half anIts xcegutar moabiuy unaer tue huio

care and managemont ef Gen'ls. O. T. Beaure-trar- d

of La., and Jubal A. Earlv of Va.. on the Sdair of a man determined to do or die. . hour's drive of the Atlantic coast, and Fish and
Oysters are plentiful . There is a fine Orchard of thss ftlnts ; 85 bales: New Orleans, qniet at 12c" "4" .. . L.li. .W . t . , , . . Largest DAILY CIRCULATION In the STATETuesday of eaohmonth, all information of which

can be bad on application toM. A. Dauphin. New
Orleans, La. For $8 a holder of a successful tick.

A wl . 1 t4Tl niApple ana rear irccis ueannjr; aiso a scuppcr-non- g

Vineyard, capable of making five hundred

noon s drive and come back with the vehi--X

cle wrecked and themselves badly bruised
Mr. Aaron Bowdoin, of Lewiston, Maine,was kicked by a horse. - His side was
cruised and his ribs seemed to be broken.
i! or a whfle he was unconscious. But af--

TX?sr?ated for three days with Pebby
Kixleb, be was entirely re-- S

;ot the trouble left
Hfll,g?'B2rene- - Paw Killer

mJftlSPi W everybody whohas do with a horse. -

' v- i

net receipts naies; jaooue, quiei at
12c net receipts' bales; Memphis, quiet kltemtlrcs that exist, and is SK .

exceuent lod Pariller.

He at once i began to press Wilson
hard, battering down his guard as
though it did not exist. Again did
the English? champion attempt his
old dodge, and then Sullivan did

gallons or wine.' uooa neigbborbood, good wa-
ter. The place also lies on a navigable stream,et may get 75,000 or 5S,ooo,etc Liberality seems

hAra to render the charity of giving (as the Com ROSAPALIS la sold by all Drugglrt. ,at 12ic net receipts 154 Dales; Augusta,
miict at' 12c net receipts 32 bales; He axon ior selling, i wisn to enange my Dusmess. WD. H. BERNARD, ;pany pays the Charity Hospital $1,000,000 for its

franchise) a luxury, open gratefully to even the
most selfish. The next drawing occurs on Tues Charleston, quiet at 12io net receipts 13 Apply to or aaareas u, . w JiJSTjtiKUUK.,

Harrison Creek KOM Pender eo.,lt. O.
JyWIMkWH. ; " -

S9ZTOS, A Pi OFKJXTOX,
';X;,; WilSBiA tpBK. a ' feh.!0IWfcW6BB4bales, . , . 1

. . ...something that brought the house to day, August o, ana any oauers wm do paia soon.


